
The success of the road hood 
election gives the Raleigh News 

o*» «* heh • very pretty com* 
ptiment to Geston county. We 
hnvn copied what oar Raleigh 
coo temporary says. Par itedf 

: «*d *ts people. Tag Gazrttf. 
deHgbte to record its appicci- 
•tha of the Mews and Otwerver'a 
******** wocdgictare of Gas* 
tom coaoty’s progress. Twenty- 
five years ago the very first issue 
of Tint Guam bore the 
kgrmd, "Devoted to the Pro- 
hrtrn of Hoaae and the lu> 
toreuts of the County." That 
imociiptlom is on its banner still. 
Im the quarter of s century of 
this Bcyrupnper's life the tbiogs 
hove token place which make 
the oeanty’s history vocal with 
PtP11*' Ph»t, the foonders of 
the paper sad ft* early editors, 
the Chglk brothers, Mr. J. K. 
Plage, and Mr. Jan. T. Bigham 
*"1*1 the good fight of temper- 

•na prom okion. Acbiev- 
temperance victory lor 
_ the home* of the 

•MUrtjr. they laid the moral loan- 
the material and 

pH 
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I hwy fad Jo* pride la 
*•1 the old evenly 
•*<* Certainly 
the 
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m c a t-Teetperan^r1 oTTd 
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•ASTMCaoVNS m S;i!: 
PBOSFEBOUS CAKEEB. 

Staaia Ut TW.. Essentials al 
Baa* BavacMaaat, Ttapv- 
aaetr Bead Schawls. Bawd 

lists* NtnKWn.iU. 
No county in North Carolina 

ha» made more substantial prog- 
ress of the right sort m this de- 
udethao Gaston. It crowned 
ill prosperous career on Tufs- 

of $300,- OOOof bonds to improve the pub- 
Tf® years ago it held 

•n election far good road bonds 
•wd_tbe proposition failed, but 
faUme did amt daunt tbfc pro- gieaaive men of Gsston. They kept up the work of education 
“5? v*c*?jy has crowned their 
cBoats. Good roads cannot be 
bmli far this generation without 
a bond issue. 

Preceding the vote ou Tues- 
day, Gaston has been getting 
ready lor it m two ways—ending 
»e waste of money by tbc liquor trafic and giving employment 
to people by building cotton 
mUu mid other industries. A 
faw years ago Gaston was cursed 
by saloons and the country in 
some portions debauched by dis- 
tlllgtMM Tkw J-s_Li_% 

*F the county. For some 
years Gaston has been a prohi- 
mtson county. It has Increased 
ui population, so that now it has 
two representatives in the Lcg- 

<»«t » State Senator 
*J| the time instead of occasion- 
ally- Its taxable property baa 
grown, Ha schools have been im- 
proved and in every way it has 

Sme forward. It stands for the 
*** ***entials of good govern* 

® Temperance, Good Schools and Good Roads. 
Fine Game •! Ball at Si. Mary’s 

Saturday. 
r» dm editor ot iw fiimtu 
m* «•“ <* base ball between St. Mary's and McAdemiUe Sat- 
wday was one of the most ex* 
citing ever witnessed on the 
former's diamond, resulting in t 
Ue, score 3 to 3. From start to 
finish the game was full of in- 
****** with the advantage some- 
»“**» *•*«/, of McAdenville 
until the ninth inning when by asrasadonsl batting rally the 
gaU^e boys tied the score. 

* «e»I home from third 
on Bentley’s foul fly catch was 
the signal for a demoostration 
So ranch enthusiasm prevailed Itiwa with difficulty the rooters 
wen* kept from the aide lines. 

The home team out batted the 
y1***®” butthe latter were su- perior ia field work. 

The p tebiag of Foley, with Fteemau’a brae running were the features to St. Mary’a. Foley •truck out eight men and allowed 
bat three bits. Clomngcr’s field- 
ing at short, Fnnderbnrg’s work 
at second and Bentley behind 
the bat WMF Ik* !aat.«.nu f_ 

McAcJenvilie. 
The two teams will meet again 

2? diamond Saturday May 20, and a close bard fongbt 
contest may be'expected. 
AO AMS Otue CO. SUCCESSFUL. 

«aWMBMM» 

After a great deal of effort and 
correspondence Adams Drug Co. the popular dtuggiats, have sue* ceeded In getting the Dr. Howard Co. to make a special half-price introductory offer on the regular fifty cent si**of their celebrated specific for tbc cure °fTfcu2£!i& d*»P«P»h»- «>«didne is a recent dis- 
coyery for the core of ail diseases °Llke ,no5*sh h°»el». It 
•«* only gives quick relief, but 

*P«e* pCTBtaneot cures. 
Dr. Howard's specific has 

hf*ltil.*>lil?la*rk*-ly successful 
“_curing constipation, dya- «n liver troubles, 
to return the arise paid in every 

nmscriKvfc 
Cbariotte dasirss a summer 

OCgP»Y A BOISE. 
S«« »f CoL Aberaelhy S.ri.aity 

lajarsd hr Uf. Accid.nl 
Saturday Morning.-Other 
East Oaatoa Items. > 

*>»••<«*•«# d m o».t« 
East Gast.m, May 8.—A very and and shocking accident took 

place id Kart CaMon last Sat- 
urday morning at exactly neves 
o’clock. Col. Robt. L. Abet- 
oettay, after going out into his 
Gelds and instructing his bands 
wbat to do, returned to aia res- 
Maace. lor the purpose of get- 
ting ready to go to Dallas to at- 
tend the Cotton Growers Meet- 
ing. As he vent into hia room 
to dress, he told bis two eons. 
Oral and Julian to no and catch 
out his horses. Only a few 
moments had elapsed till tbc 
report cams from the barn that 
one of the horses bad kicked 
Oral in tbc head. In a very few 
moments several of the borne 
folks were on the spot and 
found Oral on bis knees trying 
to get up, with his face and 
body covered with blood. He 
was carried to the bouse aud 
placed on a cot, and every at- 
tention possible was given him 
while the doctors were phoned 
for. Dr. C. E. Boyte, of Mount 
Holly, a distance of five miles 
away arrived at eight o’clock, 
and put him under me influence 
of drugs, and dressed tbe 
WQUnd. Thr nfiviirian fiMi 
that the flesh was cut loose to 
the bone on the bridge of his 
nose, and back over tbe left 
eye making the bones visible 
which were broken in several 
placet. This wilt disfigure 
him for life, and there is bat 
little if any hopes of saving his 
left eye. There was no one at the 
barn with him except hit young* 
cr brother, end from the best in- 
formation we can get he was 
not looking at the moment. 
Oral himself does not know 
which horse kicked liim, but 
Julian says he was looking at 
him carry one of the horses and 
that he turned to a box to get a 
carry comb and brash tc help him; et the moment bis back 
was turned tbe kick was made. 
At this writing tbe little fellow 
is resting ss well as coaid be ex- 
pected. 

The election is over end the 
bonds carried, leaving River 
Bend on top as the Banner 
township of the county by way of advocating improvements, 
with Dallas as our second. 
Hence it is that we can look 
for good roada in the near fu- 
ture at a much faster rate than 
we have been getting them. 

Prof. Webb, of McAdenviile, 
opened a singing school at River 
Bend church last Monday night which was to last 10 days, but 
tbe people were so well pleased 
with him and his work they made him up another teir days 
•cbpol last Saturday night, so he 
will be with tbem till the 
third Sunday in this month, 
teaching part of the time in day 
time and part at night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. 
Black, of Lucia, spent last Toes- 
a«y ai lypcn view tue guests ot 

| Mr. ind Mrs. Aberoetby. 
Miss Msggie Ervin one of tbe 

handsomest and smartest girls of 
Charlotte, has been spending a 
week with her friend. Miss Ella 
Aberoetby at Open View. 

Mr. Cooard Pairor of Char- 
lotte, baa been to see his home 
folks for several days in Beat 
Gaston. 

Mias Laura Snuggs of Char- 
lotte, had made arrangements to 
visit Open View for several days this week, bet on account of the 
sad accident there tbe has abas- 
doaed her trip for tbe present. 

We are sorry to note tbe death 
on last Saturday evening of the 
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Henderson, Those good 
people have the sympathy of all 
the people of that section. 

Uncle Uriah has at last done 
what we wanted him to do, got 
him a good horse. He and 
Uncle Bob, and George and Dave 
can now go in style. Think of 
it, four oM bachelors, all with 
•»« horses and new buggies, it 
means something. 

Mm. Sidaer Rankin of Rank- 
iotown, died last Wednesday at 
■ old age. She was a mater 
of Uncle Shoo? Cansler who is 
the last one of the children that 
la left. 

Mow as the bonds have named 
m King* tne rivers and creeks, 
•bich U jost u Mmthl awl 
beneficial a good roads. 

Marar bava w# aaaa better 
MaaoMtban have bee* fatlieg 
tm Rest Geston for the last week. 
Constant shower*, with none 

have been reported all over oar 

Cd. Abemotbr fro' bee. ~ 

*•*•»#€ sir* ptendaut far Gas- 
tea miKjr. State Fanners 
Association OMateln Ral 
aMi. in Aasnat. y, 

SKbSvts r,js 
•atnteiMia DaHas on Aa- 
p* tm* Wa bop* there witl 

§£K£&3& SSd.najre which wf» te 
SfHMt latte. 

.... 

THINNER UNDERWEAR! 
Men’* Shirt* and Drawers, Summer 

Weight* Balbrlggan 
25c and 50c. 

GAUZE LISLE SHIRTS AND DRAW* 
ERS 

SOe and 7&c Gar- 
ment. 

ANY ONE OF THESE WILL FIX YOU 
UP MIGHTY FINE IN SUMMER 

UNDERWEAR. 

SWAN-SLATER COMPANY. 
Outfitters for Men and Boys. 

THE VOTE IS CANVASSED. 

The Camulsslanare Find Bonds 
Carried sad to Declare—The 
Majority •! IIS U net Changed 
hr Official Count. 
The fall board of county com- 

missioners canvassed the rood 
bond election returns at Dallas 
yesterday. These returns showed 
a majority in favor of bonds and 
tbe commissioners declared the 
result. 

There will be another meeting 
oi the board next Monday. 

The official vote is as follows: 

OFFICIAL IETUINS. 

Gaston Canty load Band Elac- 
tlan. Tanadar May 2, IMS. 

Total For lAaaiart PrccinCt~ Bwc'd *nnda Roada 

Dallas._ 284 160 Iff 

Cherryville.. 336 89 180 
Carpenters.. 81 17 36 
Kiser._ 97 28 62 

Bessemer.™.. 222 51 105 
Bakers_ 63 51 
Hillings -_ 

103 87 3 

Gastonia — 1 .510 305 7 
Gastonia—2 278 107 74 
Glenna_ 79 12 41 

Stanley_154 117 7 
Mt. Holly _ 155 146 2 
Canslers- 78 36 11 

Lowell_ 202 135 
* 

24 
Belmont- 217 186 3 
South Ptoiut 37 35 1 
Union_ 78 40 23 

Totals 2»974 1,602 601 

RBflULT DY TOWNSHIPS. 

r—I Total For Ajraiatt Ti'Waaatp. KraTotd Rondo Rond. 

Dallas_ 284 160 lfT 
Cherryville.. 514 134 278 
Crowder* Mtn 388 189 112 
Gastonia ... 867 424 122 
River Bend.. 387 299 20 
South Point 534 396 51 

Totals _ 2,974 1,602 601 

Votes cast for bonds_1.602 
Necessary to carry booda—1,488 
Majority for bond issue 115 
ftaad load Elactlaa. Ac** 6.1WL 

Trial Far AcaiaM 
Baa'aut Baada BaaAa 

DbIIbb- 349 66 84~ 
Cherry ville _ 349 12 247 
Carpenter’* 97 3 87 
Kiser's-... 90 9 56 

Bessemer... 137 17 68 
Beker-s..,. 68 2 38 
DUtiag's — 78 27 17 

Gastonia—1 253 133 16 
Gastonia—2 228 39 43 
Gle..'«__ 68 8 26 

— 171 70 
Mt. Holly.. 119 gi 19 
Cassler's — 93 J2 14 

Lowell- 339 74 si 

8otuh Point *27 17 00 
Uiieo- IS U 37 

,,T<wrkt»-lt,aa?l ml a» 
IU6ULT >Y TOWKiHtflt. MM. 

Tin rtiiat T—11 Vm 555* lwwwmu^ Bag*»M M» Saada 

Dallaa_ 349 60 94 
CbMtyvfttt- 536 34 390 
Cstw4m Mte 283 46 123 
Gastonia _ Ml 160 97 
River Bead 383 203 09 
Sooth Mot Sit 208 n 

Tut a us_jfiM m ~»T 

JHfcpfHS 

*JU H-—- — 

TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE. 

The Gazrttk has lor sale a 

Crandall Typewriter, with stan- 

dard keyboard. The machine 
has been well cared for and is in 
good condition. Can be seen 

and operated any day at this 
office. It is a durable machine 
and may be the very one you 
want. The manufacturer’s list 
the machioe at $75. If you see 

the machine and do not cate to 

pay ball that price, we will con- 

sider a third ol it. 

No fair Offer Refused. 

THE GAZETTE, 
Gastonia, N. C. 

FARMERS LOSE SMO.MI. 

Car Loads af Ratten Berries 
Ranted In River. 

CtMtlMU Charlotte. 

Cbadburu, May G.—There has 
never been anything in the his- 
tory' of this State that compares 
with the railroad block here. 
More than $200,000 worth of 
berries have rotted at the depot 
here since Monday morning. 
The railroad company Is at this 
moment banting carload after 
carload of fine, but spoiled ber- 
ries to the river and damping 
them as so much garbage. The 
loss to the track growers of this 
immediate section will be at 
least $600,000. These figures 
seem absurd, but they arc abso- 
lutely reliable. The Fruit 
Growers’ Express Company, a 
part of tbe Armour concern, has 
failed to supply the refrigerator 
cars. Where 1,700 cars were 

promised to Atlantic Coast Line, 
500 have shown np. The farm- 
ers are picking tbeir berries as 

rapidly as they can and turning 
them over to tbe station agent 
here. Tbe Armour Company is 
held responsible and claims for 
$200,000 damages have been 
filed. More than 100 Northern 
commission men are here ready 
and eager to pay from $2 to $3 a 
crate for tbe berries, if they 
could ship them. Tbe situation 
la unique and interesting. 
Thousands of crates of this 
prettiest sort of fruit are on tbe 
yard ben. Tbe rotting berries 
smell from one end of tbe town 
to the other. Cars loaded with 
decaying fruit give forth juice 
sod steam. The merchants, 
the trackers and the baying 
■gents, look as If they were at* 
tending a funeral. 

fril—r Sim 8ni it Manat 

My. 
A epetrial from Marion, N. C., 

to (he Raleigh New* and Ob- 
ntrver dated the 5th esya: At a 
meting of tb« troster* of the 
traded aohool of this Iowa the 
iwlacipnl, Prof. Sam* tendered his 
resignation, having barn oflared 
aaoee mooey by a school at Mt. 
Holly, N. C. His taalgsatioa 
»*• accepted by the traatsa*. i 

Nsca coming to Marion Prof, 
lame baa been an important < 

lector la the educational a—*, 
faat iatfct entire cooaty, not 

hia good work to the 
aiimdiata l^la«« a ag_ o 

wlffmljr# fpW wHI 
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I The Rush is Onj 
I Thomson Company!! 
i Everything Is In a rush $ 
| at these stores. Never 
t before has spring bus- ; Iness opened at such a * 

i pace. This season it 
t has been far beyond i 
1 our expectation. I 
| And why shouldn’t It t 
t be so? We have | 
j spared no time and t 
t pains in making this i 
i magnificent selection % t 
i with our experienced * 

f* buyers. We make no i 
i Idle boast when we sav i 
t that our season's ac- t 

| qulsitions in Millinery, f 
I Dres* Goods, Trim- , 

i 
I mlngs, Shoes, Cloth- * 

| lng, Carpets, Trunks I 
i &c., are equal to any i 
i In our sister cities. f 
I Every Department is \ 
I Full to Overflowing. I 
i And since we make it a 

f point to keep each de- * 
t partment equal to all I 
§ demands, you may de- 
| pend upon finding here i 
i at all times Just the 1 
f things you want. 

1 THOMSON COMPANY.! 
....... * ......... A * t I I I I .. t 

NOTICE. 
Bv virtue of u judgment, order, or 

decree of the Clerk of the Superior Court of Gaston county, made on 
the first day of May, 1905, is a spec- ial proceeding, entitled: Jno. D. B. 
McLean: Mrs. M. I,. Adams and her 
husband. Dr. C. E. Adams va. Au- 
gustus A. McLean by bin guardian, 
W. T. Love; and William S. McLean. 
Hattie McLean, and Martha Me- 
T/eac, by their guardian, Mrs. Road 
M. McLean, and Mrs. Rosa M. 
McLean, the undersigned, Jno. D. 
B. McLean, a commissioner ap- 
pointed bv the court in said pro- 
ceeding* will sell at public out cry, 
at the Court House door in Dallas, 
N. C.. at the hour of II o'clock, M., 

aa ft* Mb day *1 Jama. IMS. 
the following described lands, lying in Gaston county, and in South Point 
township: 

One tract containing 230 acres, 
known as the Grier or Houston tract, 
and bounded on the north by a tract 
known as the Armstrong lands, on 
the asst by South Kerb of the Cataw- 
ba river, on the south by the Isnds 
of J. D. B. McLean. 

Another tract, containing 61H 
acres, and known aa the John Coiisr 
tract, bounded on the north by the 
lands of P. P. Hall, on the south by 
the Catawba river, on the west by 
the lands of William R. McLean. 

Another tract, containing 17 acres, 
known aa the Point tract, which is 
ia a triangular shape, and bounded 
on the south by the Catawba river, 
on tba west by the south fork of the 
Catawba river, and on the east bv thelanda of William R. McLeen, 

Tbe terms of sale of said lands'to 
be as follows; one third of tbe pur- chase price to be psid in cash on the 
day of ante; one third of said pur- cbase price to be paid in six months; end the balance of said purchase 
mo«aay to be psid la (IS) eighteen 
month* Notes to be given for the 
deferred payments bearing interest 
at six per cent, and such motes to be 
secured, and such security to be ap- 
proved by tbe Clerk of the Superior Court of Hasten county and title to 
bo reserved until all of said purchase 
money is paid, with the privilege of 

Pw*heee»s paying ail ofeald purchase money in cash at 
any time, and receive deed. 

Joitx D. B. UcLkaw, 

CM 30cm 
U tfc* ,lrt W May, MH. 

Dr. W. H. Wakefield 
OP CHARLOTTB 

■Jllfc* l« GmAmIi at tha PalU 
lloaaa^W.ruM.y m.t Oth lor th. 

srv. 'BSr-J&Si 
rxl'ir&ss.sj* 

85gg*%P 
*M Poitmon for tka killing of 

ssrjfss:m**’ 

We BhihTm. 
CalToey Lcdaer. 

The bright young man who writ** the baaeball news for the Colombia State is a cheerful 
optimist. Every time his team fails to win—and that is alinoat 
every day—he writes cheerfully °f ?•/*??. tfHing how it might and should have been won and 
R^d‘c.ts,*u.cc*» [or the nest day. We can t help bnt admire his style and it makes ns hope his predictions will come true. 

Dever-Wilkins. 
Ctcvclud SUr. 

Miss Corric Wilkins and Mr 
of Kings Mountain.’ 

Aowi ■m' iWereJn*nied Sunday AJfV rP( R*v- T- H. Mullinax officiating. The gToom is the popular and industrious son of Mr. I. Dover sod the bride the accomplished and fasciuatiug daughter of Mr. J. J, Wilkin* 
* 

Awful! 
Mm; 

-We ri! have our weaknesses The whole world is one Rre«t 

garAgr1 ■ 

SPANISHBLUE 
JACK! 

» Will stand my fins 
Gye.yMr.old Spanish 
Blue Jock for this season 
at the staples of J. Miles 

NJ?rtfc M th# Old 
yn. c. Terms of service made k»own on app||«etioo. 

Jol)n N. Hanna, 
<Wonla, N. C. 

/'i ■ > 


